Unobtrusive measures (such as counting article downloads or measuring citations) are a more direct approach to measuring what scientists actually do and not they say they do. These studies, however, are unable to answer questions such as why an article was downloaded or cited.
In reviewing the literature, there is surprising consistency in the conclusions of these studies: access to the published literature is improving, and those who generate knowledge view access issues as largely unimportant. We should emphasize the phrase "those who generate knowledge," since there has been very little work on the dissemination of scientific information to those who use -but do not contribute to -the literature (i.e. teachers, medical practitioners, industrial researchers, and the lay public).
Moreover, most studies have focused on access to the formal, published literature and assume that access is provided either directly from the publisher or through a library intermediary. We should not ignore the many informal ways academics share documents among informal networks of peers. Lastly, we should understand that most of the surveys and interviews cited below were conducted prior to the recent economic downturn, which have resulted in significant material reductions in major academic libraries.
Survey Studies
Since 1977, periodic surveys of the reading and information-seeking patterns of U.S.-based scientists have been performed allowing for longitudinal trends to be reported (D. W. King & Tenopir, 1999; D. W. King, Tenopir, Montgomery, & Aerni, 2003; Tenopir & King, 2000a , 2000b Tenopir & King, 2008; Tenopir et al., 2003; Tenopir, King, Edwards, & Wu, 2009 ). Over the previous three decades, Tenopir reports, the average number of readings per scientist has been rising while the time spent finding and reading an article has been steadily decreasing. These studies have also indicated that scientists are reading from a broader group of journals and extending their readership into the older literature, a trend that Tenopir and King attribute to the digitization of the journal literature and the creation of electronic archives.
Scientists in the United States are relying primarily on institutional (library) access to journal collections although do rely on informal sources (such as preprint serves or colleagues) for some of their literature needs. A recent survey of researchers in India illustrates the importance of informal sources of scientific literature in countries where institutional and library access is more restricted (Gaulé, 2009 ). In the previous three months, Gaulé describes, 84% of Indian researchers reported either contacting an author or a colleague for a copy of an article when formal routes of access were unavailable.
A large, international survey of senior authors of scientific papers in 2005 revealed much about the values of researchers (Rowlands & Nicholas, 2005) . In deciding upon which journals to submit their work, factors such as reputation of the journal, readership, Impact Factor, and speed of publication ranked as the top concerns of authors. Conversely, permission to post a copy of the article or retaining copyright were ranked last. At the time of this study, there seemed to be little knowledge of what open access meant, some authors claiming to have published in open access journals when in fact they had not. Whereas the results of this survey reflected the views of over 5,000 authors, we should understand that the survey population consisted of a group of corresponding authors who were selected from the Institute for Scientific Information (ISI) author database. As a consequence, the results of this survey are biased toward senior authors who publish in higher impact journals. We should also be aware that the response rate of the survey was just over 7% and may reflect a more motivated, and thus opinionated, group of respondents.
A later report, focusing on a subset of researchers in immunology and microbiology (Rowlands & Olivieri, 2006) , indicated that two-thirds (67%) of respondents indicated they either had "good" or "excellent" access to the literature, and that nearly 84% claimed that access is much better than it was 5 years ago. Nearly all (97%) of respondents reported that they were "very up-to-date with the current literature in their area." Moreover, compared to other barriers, researchers did not rate problems in accessing the literature as significant impediments to their work. Based on a list of other considerations, access ranked 12 out of 16, just above a desire for more conferences and networking opportunities, better management and training and clearer ethical guidelines. Surveying a similar author population (and using the same access questions as Rowlands), Mark Ware reported that some 69% of respondents claimed having either "good" or "excellent" access to the literature, although this figure varied by region of the world (Ware, 2007, p. 8) . The United States and Canada subgroup reported the highest satisfaction (85% "good or excellent" access versus 3% "poor"), with the "Rest of the word" subgroup reporting significantly less satisfaction (53% versus 15% respectively). With the exception of the USA/Canada subgroup, the survey does not specify which countries make up each regional subgroup leading to difficult interpretation (e.g. Europe/M. East, Anglophone, Australasia versus Asia, and Rest of World).
In a recent survey of small and medium-sized enterprises in the United Kingdom, over 70% of respondents claimed that they had reasonably good access to the journal literature, with 60% further reporting that access was easier than it was 5 years ago (Ware, 2009 ). The study was based upon a convenience sample of businesses known to be users of the academic literature and reports a response rate of only 4%.
While these larger studies may be prone to several forms of bias, they appear to be confirmed by smaller, more rigorous studies of author preferences. Authors submitting manuscripts to the British Medical Journal reported that qualities such as Impact Factor, reputation, readership, speed of publication, and the quality of peer review played an important role in their decisions to submit a manuscript (Sara Schroter, Tite, & Smith, 2005) , Schroter and Tite (2006) . Consistent with Rowlands (2005 Rowlands ( , 2006 , authors placed little if any priority on the access policy of the journal.
A series of in-depth interviews of faculty, librarians and administrators at the University of California, Berkeley revealed a disjoint between the views of librarians and faculty. "Unlike many faculty, librarians who were interviewed strongly perceive a crisis in scholarly communication" (C. J. King et al., 2006, p. 8) . Faculty were, for the most part, focused on quality concerns in academic publishing and were insulated from the consideration of costs in the publication process. Disciplinary norms were the strongest determinant in how and where faculty published.
There is very little known on the effects of free access to the scientific literature on individuals outside of the research community. As mentioned above, all of the studies (with the exception of the UK study of small and medium-sized businesses) have focused on academic authors. To date, only one study on the clinical implications of access to the medical literature could be located (Hardisty & Haaga, 2008) . In a pair of related experiments, researchers were interested in whether increased access would change the use of articles in clinical psychotherapy.
Participating mental health professionals were provided with none of four access conditions: 1) a reference with no citation (the control); 2) a normal reference with citation; 3) a reference with an online linked citation; or 4) a reference with a linked citation to a free-access article. After one week, participants read a vignette on the same topic covered by the article and asked for recommendations for a medical intervention. In both studies, those participants in the freeaccess linked citation were more likely to report having read the article; however, in only one of the two studies did reading the article translate into making a recommendation consistent with the article. The researchers conclude that open access may increase the consumption of research articles, but that this may not necessarily influence clinical practice. For those who claimed that the research literature was important, 71% described their access as "fairly easy" or "very easy." 60% reported that access was easier than 5 years ago, 20% claimed it was worse.
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Article Download and Citation Studies
Article readership (as measured by publisher-reported fulltext downloads) is rising steadily and publisher journal packages have opened up access to huge numbers of journals that were previously inaccessible to college communities (Research Information Network, 2009) .
Publishers who offer these package deals view these data as an indication that they are providing increasing value to academic communities. Ease of access to a greater range of published literature is supported by surveys of scientists as mentioned above (Tenopir et al., 2009 ).
There is some dispute, however, on whether increased access has broadened the scope of (Frandsen, 2009 A similar large-scale analysis of citation patterns by international authors revealed that free access to the published literature had a small but significant effect on citation behavior.
Freely-accessible articles received about 8% more citations on average and twice that for poorer countries (Evans & Reimer, 2009) . Commercial access to the literature, however, could explain a 40% increase in citations. It should be noted that Evans & Reimer were measuring the effect of delayed free access (when publishers make older articles freely available) and not the effect of self-archiving or author-pays open access publishing. A report released by Research4Life, an organization coordinating three programs (HINARI, AGORA and OARE) designed to provide free and highly-subsidized access to health, agricultural and environmental literature respectively to the poorest of the world"s nations claimed that article production has increased in participating countries (Research4Life, 2009). The causal link between access and research output in this report is made on very rudimentary analysis without controlling for confounding variables (such as GDP or national expenditures on research and development) and that more rigorous analysis is needed before such a conclusion can be made.
In conclusion, the literature on the access indicates that access to the scientific literature is improving, and that compared to other research-related concerns, access is a low-priority concern. There is a dearth of research on whether free access to the scientific literature is making a difference in non-research contexts, such as in teaching, medical practice, industry and government policy making. Moreover, more work needs to be done on the dissemination of scientific papers through non-formal models such as peer-to-peer sharing networks. Papers posted to astro-ph cited more than twice as often. Reports demographic differences among those who post articles to the arXiv compared to those who do not. Mean OA citation differences (45-91%) depending on discipline. Citation differential more exaggerated for highly-cited articles (Harnad & Brody, 2004) Retrospective, Observational OA articles were more likely to be cited than subscription-access articles between 0-6 mo, 4-10 mo, and 10-16 mo after publication (Odds ratios: 1.7, 2.1, 2.9 respectively) (Davis & Fromerth, 2007) Retrospective, Observational Indian reference lists were 6% shorter (2 fewer citations) and cite 50% more OA journals (0.16 more OA citations) than Swiss reference lists. Reference length differences were more pronounced in biology and medicine than in physics, engineering and chemistry. (Lansingh & Carter, 2009) Retrospective, Case-control study 895 articles published in 6 journals in ophthalmology (3 OA, 3 subscription paired by Impact Factor) published in 2003. Multiple linear regression controlling for article characteristics. Citations from Scopus and Google Scholar.
Access status was not a significant predictor of citations when article characteristics were added to the regression model.
